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ABSTRA< "I 
Dunn~: the course nt the studies on the ner\r ~nmth lat·tur of the suhmaxtllan J!land of 
the male mouse Ill. It was obsened that extracts oltlw-.t• ~lamb. when inwt·ted into nl.'w-
hnrn mtce. cau~ed precocious npeninl! of the tyelid and eruption nl the incbur,. A polvpep-
tlde responsible lor thiS e!Tet·t has been hnlated l:ll. The hiolog1ral arti\'il.\ wa ... sub,e-
quenth found to he dul.' to a direct .. umulatwn nlthl• prolifNatinn and keratiniZation of 
epidermal tissue. The follm\ ing sum man ol the c:hemintl und hiolol!kul proprrt ies ol the 
epidermal growth factor I EGFI is a tnnden,alion of n rt'\l('w 1.11. 
Chemical and Phy.~ical Propertze., ufthe EGF 
Studirl> of the amino arid wmpn!.iliun ul EGF 
1-1, 5) mdicat(' the absence ul lvsme. alanme. and 
phenylalanine. All of the other ('ommon amino 
U('lds are present. The ot·currente nl .,tx half-C.\·, . 
tine res1due!-. and the absence ul tree sulfhvd.n·l 
groups 1nd1('ate the probable existence of ~hree 
disulfide bndges wnhm the molecule 
A mm1mum molecular welj!ht tor EGF ot 6.166 
to 6,5:i.J was calculated from the amino acid com 
pos1t1on. Th1s molecular s1ze 1., -.uppnrted by low 
speed sedimentation equ1hlmurn studies. whtch 
indicate a molecular we1~ht of 6,-IIXJ. and by gel 
filtratwn studies on columns of HioGel P- lO. 
which sugj!e;,t an apprmnmate mulet•ular wel~tht 
oli,OOO I I, 5) . 
The 11nding of only one amino-terminal re~idue 
(asparagine) and only one carboxvl-terminal re'-· 
idue (argimnl') together with ,tudie" on chem1 
rally modified derivative;. of EGF' indicatl.' that it 
is a sin~o:le cham polypepude. 
EGF is both antigenic and sensill\e to proteo-
lvt ic digest 1011 . It i!'. heat -~-<table and non-dialn 
able. It was estimated that EGF accounted for ·o.;; 
per cent of 1 he dry ''el~tht ol the submaxillary 
~land protein. 
In crude homo~tenate, c'l th(' '-Ubmaxillarx· 
glands of adult male m1ce. EGF' was found to be~ 
component of a h1gh molecular we1ght complex . 
This biolog1call~ acuw complex. termed high 
molecular weight ep1dermal growth factor 
( H M \\'-EG F) has been isolated and characterized 
14). 
High speed sedimcntatwn equilibrium studie~ 
111d1rate the llMW-EGF' has a molecular weight 
of' apprnx1mat elv 7 4,()()(). It can be reversiblv dis 
sociated. under ·a varietv of conditions. int~ two 
molecules of the low · molecular we1ght EGF 
(6, 100), and two molecules of an EGF-binding 
protem (:10.()()0) The lov. molecular weight EGF 
obtained from the dis;.ot'IBiion of HMW-EGF' 1, 
identical to the EGF as originally i,olated (2). 
Alter the HM\\'-EGF had heen Isolated. the 
!'>uppurted in part b' DIIF.\\ c:runh :--n. HD UOillll 
and FH o60ni · 
'From tht· [)~partment ut Hrt><'hl'ml~tr\, \ "anderh1lt 
l 'nin:r~ity Sl·hnol ul ~l~d1l'iru· '\H~h\ illt>, Tennes~!:t­
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uhservnt ion was made that thl• EG F'-binding pro 
tein wns an aq{inine esteras!O'. The estera-.e 
,hnwed a hvdrnlyt1c specllll'll~ lor aq.nnine ester,.. 
and lor l~·sme esters to a lesser degree. The addi 
twnal nbser\'ation 1 hal EC; F posse-.ses a carboxvl 
terminal arginine residue ,uggeo..ts that EGF' mav 
be ~enerated from a pret·ursor prntem h\ the pn~­
sihle prntenhtic action of the EGF-bmd1nl! e, . 
terase. 
The ob~('r\·ations that certam other pnlypeplldl.' 
hormone~ ,uth as brad\kinm If)) and in::.ulin Ill 
arise I rum prl'cursors by I he prntenlvllc act ion of 
argmml' ('~il'rase:; , suggest that the format ion ol 
acuve polypeptide hormones from macllve prl' 
cur>.~lrl> hv the pmteolvt1c a(·twn of a family ol 
aqdnint· e!-.lentscs. may be a gl'neral phenomenon 
Rwlo~r~ nf the Eptdermal Urutrth Factor 
Eifert., of EUF in vivo. The JHPcucinus openmj( 
of the eyelid, and lnt'lsor ('ruption followmg the 
dadv sub,·utaneous inJeetwn ol rnirrogram quan · 
lilll's of EC F 1s ascribed maml" 10 an enham·e 
ment of epidermal g-rowl h and kerat imzat wn. as 
ascertained from hhtnlogtcal stud1e;, !RI The.,l' 
conclusion" have heen nmtirmed by meal'unng 
the prutein R:-.:A. and O)I:A l'ontent of epidermis 
from ,-, da.\-nld control and EGF-treated ral!'o 19, 
llll An enham·ement of tht· carcinogenint\ of 
top1call~ applied :l-ml•t hyl ·cholan 1 hrene on 
mouse skm has al:-o hel.'n noted Ill) in EGF-
t rea ted animals. 
Thl' eyelid upeninl( ellect in newborn rats 1s 
demonstrable at a do~a~te level of 0. 1 11g per j(m 
per da\' At h1gher dosage le\els. 1 to 2 11g per gm 
per da~ there is a d1stintt j!rCl\\ th inhib1t1on ut 
the ammals. and after Ill davs of treatment , clear 
mnrpholnj!lcal changes are visible 111 the hver. 
\\here large accumulatwn, of fat are present Th1s 
I at ty h\er appPars w be almost exdu~ivelv. the 
rc,ult of the net accumulatiOn of tnj(lyceride::. I 1:!1. 
Effect' uf EGF on cell~ zn culture. EGF has 
been .. hown tn ... timulate epnhelial eell prolifera 
tion 111 a number nl organ ('Ulture sv::.tem;,. The 
initial obsen·auon" were made with lra~tments ol 
skin from the trunk ol "even-da.\ l'htck embn·u,, 
culturt-d in synthetic medium tl:l). This prolif~ra 
ti\e ellect ol EGF has al,..o been reponed lor epi-
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1hehal cell~ of moul:>e mammarv gland .. and 
mammary carctnomas in or~an culture ( 14. I;)) 
One of the mit ia I morphologi<:a I effect~ of t ht> 
factor '"a sttmulation ul cell mtgratum. demon-
strable in cell culture. nl epidermis deri' ed lrom 
the chick embryo ( lfil. 
Biochemical .~tudies on the mechanr~m of ac-
twn of EGF The stimulatton ol epidermal prolif-
eration m culture is dependent upon a number nf 
conditwns. among which are the a~e ul the em 
bryo from which the skm •~ explanted. and 
whether dermal t·elb are present 
ln the following experiment~. sheet~ of pure 
epidermis denved from the hat·k s;kin ot 9-da' 
embrvos were cultured on Mllhpore filters in a 
variety of media with or without micr<lgram 
quantitie~> of EGF. The ob,erYation" and eondu 
:'ions frum a number of studtes Cl'i, 18, 19) are 
summanzed below: 
1. In the control tissues no ;;tgntlicant changes 
occurred m the IOta! amounts of protein. R:"I:A. or 
D:'\A during the :3-day perwd of tncuhatinn 
However, total net protein and HNA in the exper-
imental culture. increased 2-fold n,·er their iniual 
value~ during the first I hour .. of incubation. 
Under these conditions, no significant mnease 1n 
the content of o:--;A in epidermis cultured in the 
medium containm~ EGF was ubsen·ed. 
2. EGF appears to rapidly stimulate the trans 
port of certain metaboltles. \\'ithin If> minutes 
followmg the addition of EGF there is an approxi-
mately 2-lold stimulation of the uptake of radio 
active aminoisoburvric acid and uridine into the 
t richlomacet ic actd soluble Ira won of I he cells. 
This uptake'" not pre\ented b.' inhih1tor" nf pro-
tein synthe~i;; such as cycloheximide. indicating 
that the synthesis ol new proteins was not re 
quired lor these permeability changes. 
3. During the first 90 minutes following the 
addition of EGF' there is an approximately :l-l'old 
stimulation of the incorporation ullaheled uridine 
into IOtal R:\A. Th1s stimulation 1:. not tnhibited 
by puromycin or c~cloheximide. 
4. After a 90 minute mcubation pennd with 
labeled uridine in the pre em·e and absence ol 
EGF, ~ucro,.e sedimentation analysis of the mitu 
chondrial supernatants revealed that the ~;yn 
thesi of all type.., of cytoplasmic RXA discernible 
on the gradient (4-S. 16-S. 2~-S and heteroge-
neous R. Al were stimulated (approximately 4- to 
-fold). 
5. In the presence of EG F there is a com erswn 
of pre-exisung ribosomal monomers 1nto func 
tiona! poly. ornal structures. This ribosomal mnn-
omer-polysome com·ersion ts detectable on su-
crose gradients :30 minutes after the addition of 
EGF to the culture medium. and b observable 
even 10 the presence of cycloheximide or in o 
simple ::oalt med1um. It appears, therefore. that 
the inittal transfer of monosome~ to polysomes 
does not requtre the svnt he::; is of new protein ur 
an increased transport ol amino actds and glu 
rose. EGF abo stimulates the :,;ynthest,. nl nf.'w 
ribosomal subunits. 
6. The increase 111 the ratto of poly:somes tu 
mnno:;omes in the l.'pidermal ,·ells under the in-
lluence of EGF would sug"ge~t that the isolated 
total ribosomal population nf the EGF'-treated 
cells should he more active in cell free prntein 
S\ nthesis than that nl contml cells. This has been 
experimentally ,·erified t 191. 
\\ e were led to the next ::.enes ul experiment~ 
(201 by the similarllie;; between the re~pon;;e of 
epidermal t·ells to EGF and the respon:;e ol man' 
other cell types to hormonal growth stimulation. 
and tu the resul t of se,eral groups on the induc-
tion of nrnithme decarhoxvla::.e in ltvN bv partial 
hepatectomy or grcm t h hormone ad m inistrat ton 
(:21 , 2'1. 2:1) 
Briel1y. EG£: induces a marked t 10-foldl. but 
transtent. im·rease nl nrnithine decarboxylase ac-
ti\ ity in cultures of chtck embryo ep1derm1s. The 
induct ion ol the enzyme is prevented by inhibi-
tnrs ol prorein c;ynthesi:; (cycloheximide and puro-
mycin and lluorophenylalanine). suggesting that 
de novo synthesis of the enzyme had oecurrE>d. 
The induced ornithine decorboxvlase atti,·itv 
was reflected in the intracellular acrumula11on of 
labeled putrescine 111 the presence nl EGF when 
labeled ornithine or arginine was present tn the 
medium . 
The possible biological signillcance of the tran-
sient mductwn of orntthme decarboxylase ac-
t h·ity for growth rei{Ulation 111 cultur£>s of chick 
epidermis is supported by the tindmg that EGF' 
induces this £'11Z)'me 111 skin \\hen mjected mto 
neonatal mice (201. The additional observation 
that the e111yme is mduced in the te<;~es ot these 
a111mab suggeMs that tht>. polypeptide may a]:;o 
alle,·t eptthelin 111 other organs t24l. 
Whereas the induction of the enz~·me is pre-
vented by a number of mhihitors nf protein syn-
thesis. se,·eral other metabolic event~ !discussed 
prE>vinusly). which are stimulated by EGF. are not 
prevented b) inhibition of protein l>)'nthesis 
These result" sug~est that the mduct ton of orni-
thme decarboxylase 1s an early but secondary 
event tn the action uf EGF. 
The fact that both steroid !25. 26! and pohpep-
tide hormone .. may act a .. mducer~ of urnuhine 
det·arboxylase again suggests that the mduction ul 
the decarhnxv]a ... e • .., an earlv. hut nor nece-.sartl;.; 
pnmat). e\'ent m the action nl I hese hormones It 
i::; conceivable that the rapid indutl ion of nrni -
thme decarboxylase and the subsequent accumu-
lation of putre;;cme or polyomines provide a 
mechanism hv which the cell may raptdly alter Its 
internal environment to opt imize condition;; for a 
vane!\ of biosvnthet ic reactions 
Thus wt> have described a ~erie~ of metaboltc 
altera t ions whtch accompan) the growth sltmu-
lat ing effect,. of EG F' on epidermal cells. i\1am of 
these changes appear to take place m a vane~ of 
cells when a growth sttmulu~ 1s applied. :\either 
the inti ial bmdmg site nor the "prt mary" meta-
bolic effect of EGF has been clearly identilled. 
:\nthesis and .~torape of EGF The tubular 
cell~ of the submaxillary gland of rodents exhibit 
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sexua l dimorphtsm. The morpholo!{.\ and granule 
content of these eells are dependent upon the 
hormonal status of the an1mal: the cells are devel -
oped lull~ in the male only after puberty: tat-t ra 
tion results in the atrophy of the tubular portion 
of the gland; the anjection of testosterone into 
female mice results in a hypertrophy and hyper 
plasia of the!'e cell~:< (271 The quantity of EGF 
present tn the submaxillary gland close!~ parallels 
this de' elopment of the tubular system ( 161. 
It has been demonstrated (28) by immunollu-
nrescent stai ning that EGF is present 1n specific 
tubular cells of the submaxillarv gland. but wa ... 
not dete('ted 1n an' other mou:-e tis;;ue examined 
;\ l ore<le' er. urgan cultures of mouse submaxillan 
gland incorporated labeled ammo acids intu a 
protein that was shown to be identical lo au-
thentic EG F' by polyaen lam ide gel eleetrophu-
re"is altt>r purilication by specilic immuno-ah-
"orption. These results indicate that EGF is s-vn-
lhesized in the mnu>;e submaxilla!) !(land and 
suggest that the elaboration nt ECF may be a 
spt>cific functton of tubular cells. 
Radiotmmunoas:;a_, of EGF. The cievelopment 
ol a ,·ery sensitive radio1mmunoas;.ay for EG F 
ustn!f a rabbit antisemm and iodinated EGF' (:m. 
:l(l) permits lurther studies on the physiology ol 
this growth promoting polypeptide. 
EGF ha~ been found to be present in mouse 
serum at a level of approximately I ng/ ml. The 
stimulation of £~-adrenergic receptors !intravenuu!l 
injection of phenylephrine at l.fi 1-lf!/gm) in 
normal adult male mi<-e leads to a marked in 
crease tn the serum le\els of EGF, reaching 150 
ng/ ml in HO minuteb. These findings support the 
view that EGF' serves a t•ontinuing physiological 
!unction in the animal, and that its secretion may 
he regulated hy feedback mechamsm~. 
Considerable amounts of EG F' have been de 
tected 111 nurmal mouse milk (approximately :wo 
ng/ml). In preliminary experiment~ 11 has been 
po::;sible to elicit precocinus eyelid npeninJ! and 
mcisor emptwn by oral administration ol EGF to 
newborn mice. Thi!. ~uggests that an EGF-like 
molecule may be pre::.ent m milk and exert lh 
eflects on the neonatal animal. 
Although there is at present no dm~ct evidence 
for the rnlc of the growth lactur in normal devel ~ 
opment and cell control. the lollow1ng indirec·t 
evidence indicates that an important function 
does exist: EGF was tsola ted rrom a mammaltan 
organ; 1 he concentration of the facwr in the sub-
maxillary gland is dependent on the hormonal 
sta tus of the animal ; the secretion of EGF mtn 
the semm is stimulateci by o-adrenergic com -
pounds: and finall), EGF' has specific morpholog-
ical and biochemical effects on epidermis and 
certain ep1thelial tissues in a varietv o l species. 
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